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coramenced in October. The olass for first ycars'
Veterinary Students and Agricultural Students
commenccd January 5tb, 1870. The session for
Veterinary Students will close on tho lst of April.

Students attendirig two sessions of this Institu-
tion, can obtain the Diplonia of thu Roy al College
of Vcterinary Surgeons, or that of Edinburgh, after
attending one session and passing the cxamination
at cither of the Colleges, of London or Edinburgh.

TUIE EXHIBITION.

The Provincial Exhibition of 1869, hèld at Lon-
don in September 21 to 24, ivas in every respect a
great success. Evcry dcpartment of the Agricul-
turai and Manufacturing industry of the country
being well represented. The actual number of ani-
mais anid articles exhibited in the various classes,
~vas probably on the Nvhole, greater and the number
of visitors ]argcr than on any former occasion.
This fortunate result ivas no doubt attrîbutable to,
the productive harvtst of 1869, and to a considera-
bic extent to flic prescnce of His Royal Hlighness
Prince Arthur, the Governor Général and other dis-
tinguîshed visitors, as well as to, the very fa-rorable
weather ivhich occurred in the tume of the exhibi-
tion. A statement is subjoined showing the nurn-
ber of entries and the amount of prizes awarded in
ecd class.

(A comparative table iras here submitted, show-
ing the advance -%vhich had taken place in the exhi-
bitions from their first institution to the present
timo.)

FINANCES.

The total amount received by thc Treasurer du-
ring the year wns S34,527.76, and tic total amiount
disbursed $532,87 7.80, leaving a balance on band at
the end of the year of $1,649.97, to the present
date, including those ending on January first.

A suit lias been iinstituted in the Court of Chan-
cery to recover the amount due by the late Trea-
surer. Somc cv:clence has been taken, and the day
appoiflted for the heariug.

A dlaim of Mr. Glackmeycr of $4,000, for expon.
ses incurred by Iimi- in entertaining Prince Arthur
during the Exhibition at London, lias been paid
sinco the first of January, 1870.

Ail the liabilitics of tic AEasociaticn ha,%e been
dischargcd, exccpt the severai amouints due of pre-
niiums in tue ycar .1862, &c, which remain, un-
claimed.*

No settlement lias yet been concluded with the
Univcrsity authorities in reference te the value of
the brick bouse on tic late Experimental F'arm,
but arbitraters haive been duly appointed te deter-
mine the value, and it iF, confident]y anticipated
that thuir award will bc nmade, and thc amount
paid over to the Council at an car]y day.

The report iras adoptecf, and it -%as decided W~
have fifteen hundred copies printeid in pamphlet
forin.

A number of printin- andl other accounts were
tien presented and certified.

MO-Cd by Mr. RYKEUT, M.P.P., tîxat tic follOW-
inj bc the Executive Committee foi thc year 1870:
The President, Dr. Beatty, Rcv. Mr. Burnett, Messrs.
White, Gibbons, Graham and tie mover.

After somne discussion thc motion irvas carried.
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The Printixqg and other standing Conimittees forj
the current year ivere appointed. The reports of
standing Committees ivere also read and adcpted. j

After a short discussion, on the motion of Mr.
Wilson, the 6alary of the Treiistrer for thc current
ycar %vas incrcased to five huindred dollars.

After the transaction of some nuinor détails of
business, thec doard rose for the purpose of attcnding
the opening of the Veterinary College.

The members of the B3oard retivrned te, thc Agri-
cultural Hall, and business w'ns resuxned.

On motion of Mr. RYKERT, suconded by Mr. WUImTE,
it %vas decided to hold the Faîl Sliowv on thc 3rd
October next.

Mr. XVSLTON mloved, secondcd by Mr. Cow.&s,
(tThnt the lIcn. Coramissioner of Agriculture at
Washington, bc rcspectfulli i-cquestcd to place thc
Counci; of tic Agritultural Association of Ontario
on bis exchange lists for grain, iseds, &c., witi tic
assurance that tic Council of the Agricultural
Association will have great picasure in sending,
from, time to tume, excianges of ail the varieties of
grain, seed, &c., which may corne into their possess-
ion.",

After somne discussion tic resoluition iras carricd.
The followving letter fromi lon. Mr. Carling

iras~~ red: OTTAIVAJ Feb. 22, 1870.

"Sixt-1 be- to submnit foi: your consideration
whether a plan might not be adopted iwhichi w-oiËd
render the working of the affairs of thc Agriculture
and Arts Association more economical than at pre-
sent, ivithout in any degree lessening its efficiency.
A valuable library of books relating to, Agriculture
and Arts is in possession of my departient, and
the Association alse bas a very good collection.
These migit be amalgamatedl and made more avail-
able and of greater use to the public than in the
place8 which. they occupy. The workzing expenses
of the Association also scens to, be vcry large, the
"i isccllaneous - items so much so as to, croate a
general feeling of surprise. The roem forme-fly
used for thc Legislative libraiy is now unoccupied.
It connects witli thc presuint Legislntive library.
Tic large portion of it iniglit be fitted up for the
united libraries, and the other portion as a meeting
room, for thc Council and Committees of the Asso-.
ciation. The joint libraries would be available for
use by the niombers of the Legislative, Assernbly,
durinàg the sittings of the Housc, and wvould also be
open at ahl times to the publie for reading and re-
ference. The person ivlio îvould act as Secretary of
the Association could also takze charge of the lbr-
ry, îvhilst an officer of my department, might act as
Treasurer at a small addition te bis prescut salnry
This arrangement would bp a great convenience,
as boti oifficers îrould thon bc accessable te, thc
public at aIl times. The duties of mnessenger could
ne doubt be performed by the staff at présent cmi-
pleyed in the Parliaraent Buildings witheut any
additional expense, so that the services of the mes-
songer at present employcd lýy the Association
could bc dispensed Nvith. I have ne doubt tbat,
under the proposed arrangement the working cx-
penses would be reduced at lcast one haîf. Besides


